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OFFICIAL LI-TTER OF RIiPRIIIIAND
Lisa A. Shurden
P O Box 770034
Gcrmantown, TN 38177

s-27410
I)car Ms. Shurden:

Effectivc .Iuly l,20t6. the I\,lississippi Real Estate Commission (MREC) rcquires that all
applicants fbr a Mississippi rcal estatc broker's license or a real estate salespcrson's liccnse,
including nonresident licenscs, and all applicants for renerval of any real estatc liccnsc, shall
undergo a fingerprint-based crinrinal historv records chcck of thc Vississippi central criminal
databasc and the Fcdcral Bureau ofInvcstigation criminal history database.
The current Mississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and rvhich became
cffectivc July 1, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.B. 272.5), providcs that. in order for an applicant to
qualify for a Residcnt or a Non-Residcnt real estate broker's license or real estate salesperson's
license, and for the renerval of an1' existing license, an applicant must have been cleared for
licensure through an investigation uhich determined that the applicant does not possess a
background which calls ilro question public trust and a verification that the prospective Iicensee
is not guilty of or in violation of any statutory ground for dcnial of licensure (Miss. Code Am.
$73-35-21<g>). (See also, Miss. Code Ann. $573-35-7, 73-35-8).
'fhis law requires the Commission to rcvicrv, among other things, the criminal history rcports that
are generated from your background chcck. Such an omission could bc considered a violation of
MS. Code Ann. 997-7-10(l) (Fraudulcnt Statements and Represeniations), rvhich rcads as follows:
"Whocvcr, with intent lo dcliaud the slate or any dcpartnrcnt, agency, office, board, cornntission,
countl, nrunicipality or othcr subdivision of slatc or local governrnent. knorvingly and rvillfully
falsifies, conceals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulcnt statcments or representations, or nrakes or uses any false writing or
document knou,ing thc same (o contain any false. fictitious or fraudulent slatemcnt or entry, shall,
upon conviction, bc punishcd b1 a finr' of not morc than 'l'cn 'l holmand l)ollars ($ I 0,000.00) or b1'
imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment."

It should also bc notcd that this offcnsc may bc in furthcr violation of Rulc 5.1 (B) of the
Mississippi Real Estate Commission Rules and Regulations.

Rulc 5.1 (B) states:
licenscc shall, rvithin tcn tla-vs, notiry the Real Estate Commission of any adYersr
court derisions in rvhich the lictnsee appcared as a dcfendarrt,"

"Even

'i'he Legal Counsel and the Invesrigative Stalfolthe Real l]state Commission has concluded that
the information obtained during the investigation ofyour license lile and criminal history shows
arr an iest recold with coai iciion:; that lyas not brought to thc Ccrnmissions attention or disclosed
at your renewa! period for licensure.

This Olficial Letter of Rcprimand rvill bc placed in your liic to beconte a part ofvour permanent
rccord. You should take every precaution to familiarizc yourself with the Real Estate Brokers
License Act of 1954, as r\mended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulations ofthe Real Estate
Commission in order to avoid a serious violation rvhich might affect the status of your license.

If you have an1'questions pertaining to this mattcr, pleasc contact Steve Millcr, Attorney for the
Commission. llecanbccontactedat60l-321-6978orbyc-mail at smillcr0mrec.statc.nts.us.
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